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Dear Member,
We’re back with our second issue of the NSUPE Voice. In this issue we’ve tried to provide you with an overview of what has
happened since the spring issue of the NSUPE Voice. As always, we also encourage you to visit the NSUPE website and our
Facebook page for additional photos, news, and events.
If you have any questions about the content in this newsletter, please contact Sherry Forester at sforester@nsupe.ca or the
Executive Council Representative for your Local. If you do not know who your Executive Council Representative is we encourage
you to visit www.nsupe.ca and find your Local under the Member Resources tab.

ROSS MCKAY MEMORIAL BURSARY
NSUPE will once again award six bursaries of $1,000 each. This year’s
bursaries will be awarded in memory of Ross MacKay, who was a valued
member of NSUPE Local 2. Bursaries will be awarded based on a random
draw that will take place on November 8, 2018. The deadline to apply is
Friday, November 2, 2018.
To be eligible for a bursary, applicants must be a NSUPE member or the
spouse or dependent of a NSUPE member. There may only be one winner per NSUPE member. For more information and to
download the application, please visit www.nsupe.ca/bursary.

NSUPE REPRESENTATIVES VISIT OTTAWA
On October 29 and 30, Josh Mullins, NSUPE President, Ron Stockton, Local
12 Business Agent, and Colleen MacKenzie, Secretary for NSUPE Local 12,
which represents Canadian Blood Services workers in Nova Scotia will join
BloodWatch for an advocacy day on Parliament Hill in Ottawa.
NSUPE representatives are joining this movement to support the federal
legislation banning paid-plasma operations in Canada. This legislation is
needed because Health Canada continues to license private blood brokers in
the provinces that currently won’t implement a ban.
There are currently 18 private paid-plasma clinics awaiting licensing through
Health Canada. By introducing the bill in the Senate, we can ensure the bill goes before a public committee process where the
Senators can call witnesses and question those involved in licensing the paid plasma clinics putting our arguments on public
record. For more information on how you can help, contact Ron Stockton at stockton@smelaw.ca or visit www.bloodwatch.org.
BloodWatch is a not-for-profit organization advocating for a safe, voluntary, public blood system in Canada.

MEMBER NEWS
NSUPE ASSISTS FISH-NL IN LEGAL BATTLE
The NSUPE Executive Council has answered the CCU’s call to assist
The Federation of Independent Sea Harvesters of Newfoundland and
Labrador (FISH-NL) by making a $500 contribution to their legal fund. In
June, the CCU pledged their own $10,000 contribution to the FISH-NL
legal fund.
FISH-NL has spent more than 18 months trying to certify the province’s
estimated 5,000 inshore harvesters and small-boat fishermen/
fisherwomen. Inshore harvesters have been described as the most
controlled labour group in the country. They have no health and dental
benefits, no pension, no right to strike, and no free enterprise.
Those 5,000 harvesters are currently represented by the Fish, Food and Allied Workers (FFAW) union, an affiliate of Unifor. For
more information on FISH-NL, please visit www.fish-nl.ca.

LOCAL 16’S FAMILY BBQ
On Saturday July 14, NSUPE Local 16, which represents residential
and vocational instructors at Conway Workshop Association, hosted an
afternoon barbecue for their members.
Members and their families spent the afternoon at a private cottage
on Porters Lake in Digby catching up with friends, playing washers,
kayaking, and relaxing by the lake. A big thank you to the Local
16 Executive members for organizing this event. More photos are
available online at www.Facebook.com/NovaScotiaUnion.

LOCAL 13’S HABITAT FOR HUMANITY BUILD
The NSUPE Local 13 Executive organized a Local 13 Build Day in cooperation with Habitat for Humanity. A group of Local 13
members joined together in a team build to make a difference in the lives of families in need of a “Hand Up”, not a “Hand Out”.
Local 13 members worked alongside Habitat for
Humanity staff at a duplex located in Spryfield.
This duplex which is scheduled to be completed in
November will benefit two new homeowners and their
families. The day proved to be a great opportunity for
Local 13 members to come together in fellowship for an
important community initiative, to share their talents,
and in some cases to learn new ones.
The Local 13 Executive is looking forward to partnering
again with Habitat for Humanity on future builds. Stay
tuned for updates.
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MEMBER NEWS
NSUPE PARTICIPATES IN PRIDE PARADE
NSUPE once again proudly participated in the Halifax Pride Parade on July 21. Thank you to everyone that participated. We’re
already planning a much larger presence for next year’s parade.

CCU NEWS
CCU’s John St-Amand / Madeleine Parent 2018 Bursary
The CCU provides bursaries of $500 for dependent children of members of unions belonging to the CCU/CSC for the purpose of
furthering their post-secondary education. There will be a lottery for these bursaries at the CCU meeting in October.
Dependent children of NSUPE members who are currently enrolled in a post-secondary institution are eligible to receive the CCU
bursary. The deadline for submitting a bursary application is Friday, October 5, 2018. For more information and to download the
application, please visit www.nsupe.ca/ccu-bursary.
CCU Newsletter
The CCU Communications Committee has launched their newsletter. To read the current issue, please click here or visit www.
ccu-csc.ca. A new issue is expected to be released leading up to the Executive Board meeting in October. We will post the next
issue of the CCU newsletter on Facebook. Find us on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/NovaScotiaUnion.
CCU Executive Board Meeting
The CCU’s next Executive Board meeting will be held in Charlottetown, PEI on Saturday, October 13 and Sunday, October 14. On
Saturday, CCU will host a Labour School, which will discuss Pharmacare and NAFTA. On Sunday, attendees will participate in the
CCU Executive Board meeting. As an affiliate member, NSUPE receives two votes at Executive Board meetings. NSUPE members
attending will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Josh Mullins, NSUPE President, CCU Secretary, and Local 2 Vice President
Shelby Kennedy, NSUPE Vice President and Local 14 Interim President
Tanya Herrell, NSUPE Treasurer and Local 19 President
Mike Aucoin, NSUPE Secretary and Local 2 Vice President
Melanie Gerrior, Local 13 Vice President and CCU Communications Committee member
Dwayne Whynot, Local 16 President
Tim Green, Local 2 Executive Council Representative
Catherine Old, Local 15 President
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NOVA SCOTIA UNION

DID YOU KNOW?

NSUPE
OF PUBLIC & PRIVATE EMPLOYEES

WHAT IS A COLLECTIVE AGREEMENT?
Your collective agreement is a written contract between your employer and your Local that outlines the terms and conditions of
employment for union members in your Local. This contract is the result of the collective bargaining process which is a multistep negotiation process that took place between your employer and your Local’s collective bargaining team. While all of the
items in a collective agreement are important some of the more critical items are shown below:
Grievance Procedure:
A grievance procedure is a step-by-step process you as a union member, along with your union representative, can follow if your
employer violates any aspect of the collective agreement or disciplines you without just cause. Grievance procedures differ from
one employer to the next but all include specific timelines and various levels of escalation. Because of the short timeframes
associated with grievance procedures, it is important to notify a union representative as soon as possible when you believe that
your employer has violated your rights under your collective agreement.
Wage Schedule:
Wages are usually set out in the contract along with any terms necessary to reach a particular wage level (years of service, type
of work, etc.). The contract will also include when negotiated pay increases are distributed. Usually a collective agreement will
define what constitutes overtime and overtime pay in addition to holiday pay, call out, and stand-by pay (if appropriate).
Job Security:
A collective agreement provides union members with job security by clearly stating wages, wage increases, and seniority rules.
Specifically, seniority rules ensure that members with longer service records are given preference over more junior employees. In
addition, many contracts include provisions requiring retraining and severance packages when appropriate.
Hours of Work:
Hours of work is often a contentious issue between employees and management. Employees want stability and management
wants flexibility. The contract will attempt to define, as much as reasonably possible, the number of hours you work and when
you work them. The collective agreement will also define how shift changes are made and how much notice is required. Usually
an agreement will also contain provisions for days of rest and how many weekends you get off.
Benefit Package:
A benefit package may include some or all of the following items: medical coverage (including drugs and vision care), dental
care, life insurance, long term disability insurance, pension, or an RRSP plan. Once you have these benefits secured in a
contract no changes without a member vote can be made. Other benefits provided through the government include workers’
compensation and employment insurance.
Health and Safety:
The Occupational Health and Safety Act sets out rules with respect to workplace safety and joint Occupational Health and Safety
Committees. NSUPE members sit on these committees and work in conjunction with their employer and NSUPE to provide
information and resources to other union members.
It is important to read your collective agreement (and keep a copy close by) so that you fully understand your
rights as a union member and an employee. The members of your Local Executive and your Business Agent are
available to answer any questions that you may have regarding your collective agreement.
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